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DEPARTMENTS.

Dress Groods, Notions,

Silks, Hosiery,

Velvets, Corsets,

Shawls, Cloaks,

"White G-oods,

DOMESTICS',

(EN'S FURNISHING GOODS

W. P. BOYD & CO,
621 and 623 Front street,

SEATTLE. "W. T.

STORM AND FLOOD. of Crook roontt, Wto., arrived here
to-nigbt with fim O'Connor, a horse
thief sentenced to three years' impris-
onment. While coming "through lowa

j on a fast train, with legs ana hand-
ironed, O'Connor jumped through the
ear window and tried to make his es-
cape. The train was stopped and he
was quickly captured.

THE GALLOWI H\D NO TERRORS

Entire I aeoweera of tho Eaeeated
Murderer Daw I.yon*.

Nrw I'oas, Aug. 21.?Dan Lyon*,
the murderer of athlete Joseph F. i
Uuinn. was hanged this morning in
the Tomb* at 7:15. He was pro-
nounced dead in four minutes. Twenty
minute? later the body was cut down
and encofflned. It will be buried this
afternoon.

Lyons was utterly unconcerned
throughout. He slept like a child last

; night, ate a hearty breakfast this
morning, and chatted and joked with j

; the officers until the time for the pro-'
cession to the gallows.

His indifferem'e to the awful fate be-'
fore him was not bravado, neither was
it religious enthusiasm. Itwas doe to
the fact that he either did not or could
not realize his position, 1-ast night be
even insisted on inspection of the gal-
lows, and expressed an opinion that
the counter-weight was not heavy
enough This morning he took port
in religious services

AN ITUPLEASANT PROSPECT.

Five More Yellow Fever Case* at
\u25a0fat-ksfent ill«*-One Death.

Wjußnis-iTov. Aug. 21.-Surgeon-
General Ham:) on has lieen informed
by Dr. Gurtires that the camp at St.
MaryV. Fla., is now ready for ?<JO per-
sons.

I>r. Sutton at Wajrcross, Ga.. says
the time ha- ariived for detention of
all refugees from Jacksonville.

Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 21.?Five ;
new cases of fever and one death were j
reported to-day.

AN APPROPRIATE END.

Capt. Kinney, Founder of the Bald
Knultl(*r«. Shot and Killed.

SnusoFifM". Mo., Aug. 21- ?Capt.
Nat Kinney, the lanious chief and
founder of the Bald KnoUbers organ-
ii.ition, was -hot and instantly killed
at Ozark Unlay tiv Isill Mile?, an anti-:

Knobber. Miles escaped.
*

ON THE CANVASS. interests of oar ooantry, our whole
country. To oi hers has Wen confided
the care of other nations and other
people. We will not interfere with

) them; we bid them not to interfere
; with us. Mv fellow citwens, in this
; conflict, influenced bv patriotism, the
nation's interest anil national pride,
let us be Americans."

MYE BIN IXJtKED.

Aw Elevator Rop* Break a While
the Case I* Iw the Third Story.
Sas Fxicieco, Aug. 21.?An acci-

dent occurred in the building at So.
j 115 Stockton street to-night. Dudlev

. Ayres, surveyor. A. Len stern. piano
tuner. George Ling, teacher. W.
G. Steele, clerk, and .Walter Adams,
elevator boy, were seated in
the elevator of the building on the
third floor, when the rope gave way
precipitating the elevator and occu-
pants to the bottom of the shaft.

Lenstern, who was the worst in-;
jured, received a compound fracture
of the left leg. be-ides being internally
hurt. Adams, the elevator boy. bad
his left ankle broken. Steele received .
bruises on head and body, and Ayres
had one of his ankles twisted.

THE TREATY DEAD. a dry goods importer, was the first
witness before the <s>nrres<:onal in-
vestigation committee this mot ning.
lie has a contract for supplying mail
ami coin hags for the government. To

i do thi« work he employed ISO hands.
On being preyed by Congressman
SpimVa. witness acknowledged that a
majority of the workmen were Italians.

The committee examined 8. Kreuti
concerning the importation of niuai-

j cians under contract. He admitted he
had brought six musicians from Ba-
varia under contract, but did not hold
the men to the contract.

Enormous Damage in a
Hozen States.

lien. Harrison Travels to

Toledo.
The Senate Rejects the Fish-

eries Surrender.

A miPOBTI XI, BAYARD SAYS.

The English Pre** Sever* I pon tho
Republican Party-Tk* Navy Bill

Paaaed. awd the Amended Chine.*

Bill?The Washington BUI to R*

Taken t p Soon

T"Iortr nrrrtßi SEVERELY

Tk* B»HM mt Ik* Ohio mm*
R*pes ted Boston.

*« Imnmj. Maryland

T?l the Furv of (ho Elomeata-
The Rie* and Sugar Crop* Mack
Injured.

CROWDS AT TBI STATIONS.

H* Take* P*.**?ion of tko City

After Tkonus'i Departure?The

V«*raM* Kcsus Sailing l>
KirklfSS'l Bla* Elver*--XcKlaley

Carrie* the Tariff War Into

iteorfia.

Immigration Commission*r C. W.
Taintor a n pe*rrsl before the commit-
tee and called its attention to a provis-
ion of the law by which the secretary
of the treasury i« empowered to enter
into a contract with the governors of
states and other authorities for the
carrying out of the provisions of the
contract labor law. He said no such
contract had been entered into bet* een
the secretary of the treasury and Gov.
Hill or any other official of lhi< state,
hence the immigrant commissioners
<Jo not feel it their duty to look after
the observance of the law in this re-
spect.

THK rt'BLIC SIRVBUNO.

How It I* Dan* tail What It tost*--
Interesting Facts.

Oltimi. Ant. 21.-Owing to the
great number ofletters of inquiry re-
ceived by Surveyor General J. C.
Hreckenmn, by Settlers and others,
relative to the survey s of public lands,
he has issued a circular which explains
the nvn/ujt o/iccumfi under which the
surveys ate obtained, and the law by
which they art- regulated. The circu-
lar show* that there are two method*
under which survey are obtained.
The tir-t is by a general appropriation
which is mas'ie annually hy congress
for the whole I'nited Mates, which
sum is apportioned to the oifTcient
states and territories by the commis-
sioner of the general land office. Con-
gress also fixe- the rates of mileage
allowed for surveys. The amount of
appropriations made by congress for
that purpose are frequently inadiquate
for the needs of the various district*
and in that instance it is incumbent
upon the surveyor general to take into
consideration the needs o( the settlers
in tlie different portion-* of the terri-
tory, aiul ;tilvcrti-e forbids wherever
in his judgment the necessities are
greatest There ta no provision made
tor such adverti-ing to !<? done through
the medium of the but the only
requirement of the surveyor general is
that he shall post such advertisement
up in his ofilve ami in the land office
for the district in which the land is rit-
ual ed.

Iteiore the survey of any township
fan lie considered, it is necessary that
n petition (or such survey lie forward-
pd to the surveyor general, signed so
far as practicable by all the actual
settlers in the township, and giviug a
general description of the character of
the land, and the character of the sur-
face of the township, the names and
number of actual setilcrs, and all othi r
information that may lie of advantage
to the surveyor general in forming his
judgment as to the propriety of any
survey applied for. Only petitions for
the survey of an entire township or
the survey able portion of the same can
lie considered hy the surveyor general.
The rates of mileage allowed tor sur-
veys at tl.e pre-ent time are $5 per
uule for section lines, >7 per mile for
township lines and $9 per mile for me-
andering and standard hues. These
amounts Surveyor (ienetal ISrecken-
riilge considers very inadequate for
surveying in this territory, and he has
worl-ed very hard to induce congress
to raise tlie'aiuounts, and the commit-
tee on public lands has at la-t been ted
to see that the amounts are too small,
ami has reported favorably a I ill to
congress by which the rates will lie
raised to $7, ?!* and sl.l per mile for
section, town-hip ami meander lime
respectively. This increase in the
rate-. Mr. Breckt-nridge states, would
lie of immense assistance in this terri-
tory, although it would not yet lie
m arly sohigli as he has recommended.

The surveyor-general states (hat
there are now application' on file in
his office for the surrey of about 2dt<
townships in this territory, many of
which, it approved for sutve*, it would
Is- impos-inte to receive bidson, owing
to the present low rates allowed.
Shortly after the present incumbent
look possession of tlie surveyor-gen-
eral's othee, he advertised for l>ida fcr
the survey of It townships, but owing
to the low rat-s allowed lor surveying,
no bids were received for the survey
of the townships ana they sti;l remain
unsurveye 1. To make matters wore,
the interested actual settler-in the un-
mirveved town-hips have heretofore
Ist n prohibited f.om lindii f as*i»l»
ance in anv manner whatsoever for
pubiic surveying. Thi - rule has 1* en
modified now, however, and a-ristance
in any form, except cab, can now be
furnished by the <ettiers in special
rases. 1 his, with the im-rea-c in the
rate of mileage ?.\ill enable a good deal
uf much neetieu surveying to lie done
in the territory, altho igh the general
appropriation for this territory was
not nearly so large as applied lor by
the surveyor-general.

The special deposit system under
which surveys are made Is reMrieted
by law to surveys for homestead and
pre-emption settlers, and is not appli-
cable to lands chiefly valuable for tim-
ber, nor for any other purposes what-
-ocver. than -ettlcment purpose*, and
the only persons who can apply for
auch survey* are actual bowi pitt -et
tiers. When applications are leceived
.mil approved tiy the local surveyor-
general, they are forwarded to Wash-
ington, and upon the approval of the
general land Office, file surveyor gen-
eral is authorized to fnrni-h the appli-
cants with an «-tmiate of the cost of
survey and office work. This csti-
iiia test amount must lie >!epo tied hy
the applicant* in the first National
liank of rortland in -nch sums as tiiat
no certificate will hear a face value of
more than Tfiatbank wiil i-suo
triplicate certificate* <if deposit, and
-a hen re.»lveil the originals must lie
transmitted to the secretary of the
treasury, the duplicates to the sur-
veyor general an'l the triphiate* re-
tained by the applicant* which tripli-
cate eertific ites are reieivable in part
pay laent for land - situate*) in the sur-
veyed townships, the surveying of
which is paid out of such depo its.

All public surveys are matters of
contract and surveyors-general have
no patronage of this kino at their dis-
posal. The general appropriation made
by congress for surveys throughout
the Cnited Hates dining the coming
year are not so 1 irge as the amount
applies! lor by Surveyor-General
l-.rei kenridge (or this terriforv alone,
although the m ount allowed this ter-
ritory >s twice as much as it u last
year.'

Shipping lat*lll|rsrf.

i Totr Towsarsn, Aug.2l. -Arrived?
Sh* < anaila, Ufii, Thompson, Karl
Granville. bas Tybarnla, 1idal Wave,
Floren.-e l ieat. i arondrlet. Wildwooil,
sagiroore, Miirlev, C. 0 Whitmore;
?i tirs I.'mis and Fred K Matider.

r>»s Frssi iss i. Aug. 21 Arrived?-
fh Yosemite Tacouta; str I rnatilla,
Vi- Uiria; *h Detroit, Seattle; bit
iuius-t. Taco-.na. Cleared ?fcktn Ml-
kali, Port Townsend I»e par ted Bk
KSlen. i'ort Town-end.

Hlg t alif-irata Fruit Sbfpairats.
S*s Vsasi !»\u25a0... Aug. 21.--Accurate

figures for tb»- -s-a-on s fruit shipment
over !be ? entral I'salic for th»- Kast
ere not obtainable at the oQ'.ie» of the

I graeral freight agent of th«
hot estimate* are made that between
,V«i ami 10DG ? »rs have been -i nt out
for the whole state. Last year the
number ?mounted to ooly It", and it
?« fieiseveO that the total for th>- pre*-
ert >e »r will exi-eed that of last year
by nearly t'M' cart.

Sew OHUM, Aug. 21, Friday
evening a fre«h easterly wind set in
and increased in for**, with showers,
ail Saturday morning but slackened
tillevening, when it Mew a gale, with
a great downpour of rain, till Monday
noon. The rainfall during this time
was eight and one-half inches. The
wind was blowing ?*» miles an hoar
when the anemometer was broken.

Great damage was done in the city
and throughout the sugar belt, from
Baton Rouge to the Gulf.lncl.idmgthe
rice section. Much sugar-cane and
rice was blown flat on the ground.
The damage to the sugar crop tar esti-
mated at 10 per rent., to rice, 20 to fiO
per cent.

In the city many houses were un-
roofed, femies prostrate*! and tree-
uprooted. The heavy rain on the
tiiiibtof the 10th for a time Hooded i
the entire city. The rear portion of
the city is still inundated. The city
was in darkness Monday night

The greatest damage about the city
was done on the river fronts. Fifty I
coal l*>at-, worth JSOO.OOO, were sunli.
and several small steamers were sunk
ordamatred. The Ix><ii«.vilte Nash-
ville road was submerge*} for 20 miles
in many places

Wismssiro*. Aug. 21.?At the close
| of Morgan's speech the senate pro-
ceeded to vote on the fisheries treaty,
the first vote being on Gibson's

] motion looking either to amendment
of the treaty or arbitration. Rejected

; bv a strict partv vote ?vea« 23. navs
l si.

The next vote was on the amend-
ment offered by Gray to article 2, pro-
viding that on rfll occa-ion* facilities
be accorded to I'nited State- fishing
vessels in Canadian ports for the pur-
chase of casual or needful provisions
and supplies. He jetted veas 2S, navs

The next vote was on the resolution
ratification, requiring a two-thirds

I majority. The resolution was rejected
I ?yeas 27, nays 3ii.

After the fisheries treaty was di*
pose I of Senator Stewart niade a per-
-onal explanation in regard to charges
that he had introduced a measure in
the interest of tiuifier thieve*. He de-
nied the charges anil said his amend-
ment was intended to protest the peo-
ple of Nevada from special prosecu-
tions.

Morgan saisl he proposed to ask the
seriate to-morrow to proceed U> con-;
sideration of lhe bill relating to the ?
debt of the I'nion Pacific Railroad j
Company.

Plumb?ls it your purpose to bring ;
it up for the purpose of addressing !
the senate.

Morgan?No; for action.
Plumb ?I hope the bill w ill not be !

passed this session. 1 have an amend-
ment of a very important character to
move to it. and shall ask the senate to 1
let it go over.

Piatt?The bill for admission of the
state of Washington has been on the
calendar for a long time as unfinished
business. 1 mu-t insist that it* con-
sideration be proceeded with, witho it
deiaw Then I will ask that the bills
for the admission of Northern Dakota
and Montana be disposed of.

The house amendment to the Chi-
nese prohibition bill was concurred in.
an«l the bill goes to the president.

The conference report on the naval
appropriation bill was agreed to.

The senate then passed 63 private j
bills on the calendar, and after an i
executive session, adjourned.

BAYARD'S SORROW

lie Think* Rejection of the Treaty a
Misfortune.

Wash fjts,ton. Aug. 21.?Secretary
Bayard says he considers the action of i
the senate in rejecting the fisherie '
treaty a misfortune, but decline- to be j
interviewed in regard to the future
course to lie taken hy the government I
in the matter.

EXCLISfP rilKsS COMMENT.

The Torfe* Angry at the Republican
Party.

Lohoos, Aug. 21. ?The Daily AVtc.l,
commenting on the rejection of the 1
fisheries treaty hy the I nited Mates
senate, says it is another example of
the many- evils whii h the disuniotiists j
are bringing u|ion their country. The
IkiilgChrvmcU says: This unworthy j
attempt to make party capital of a i
question whi< li might involve two j
great countries in war ia not likely to
endear the Republican party to a ma-:
jorityof the native-lorn Americans. '

IN THK HOI'SK.

Diacuaslon s»f fhe Oeflclency Hill -
Nil fiusiucs* Transact*-il.

W vsßOsOTo.s, Aug. 21. In the house
Hooker of Mississippi introduced a

hill changing the time (or assembling
of the tifty-iir-t and sub-cquent cou-

gres-cs to the first Monday in March
of each year, instead of the first Mon-
day in December. Referred. The
house then want into committee of the
whole on the deficiency bill. Discus- \u25a0
sion of the French spoliation claim
section was resumed, but without con-
cluding the debate the committee ro-e
and fhe house proceeded to considera-
tion of the resolutions accepting, on i
behalf o( congress, the statues of
Richard htockton and l'hiiip Kearnev. 1
presented by the state of New Jer-ey.j
to tie placed in Statuary hall, the)
resolutions were adopte I and the ;
(rnit-r resumed i onsiUeration of the ,

deficiency hill. No action was taken,'
and the fiou-e adjourneil.

l'o*tmaaler* t oulirtueil.

Soaucsviixc, Ind., Aug. 21.?Gen.
Harrison and party left this morning
for Toledo, where he will arrive at t :30
this afternoon.

r«*r, Ind., Aug. 21 ?The first dem-
onstration of any kind along the route
occurred at Kokomo, 51 miles from
Indianapolis, where a couple of hun-
dred workmen and railroad employes
had congregated, awaiting Harrison's
artival. They cheered the general and
went to the rrir platform and shook
hands with hiiu. The general made
no addiess.

Just before the train arrived at
Peru it stopped at the shops of the
Lake Erie A Western railway. A hun-
dred or more workman in their aprons
and with soiled hands ran ont to greet
the general whostepped down in their
midst and shook hands during the !
brief stop. At 10:30 the train pulled
into Peru, where a crowd of nearlv
MOO greeted the party. It was with
great difficulty that the general made
his way to ttie waiting room of the
depot, where he received the people.
The party were compelled to wait j
nearly an hour and a half, and after
shaking hands all around Gen. Harri-
son sought the retirement of the rail-
road offices.

Standing Rock Conferene* a Com-
plete Failure.

BISMARCK. J>ak.. Aug. 21.?The dis-
satisfied Sioux commissioners at Stand-
ing Rock gathered up their otticiil
rolie- to-day and are ready to depart
for the lower agency, u here they are
in hopes of meeting with better" suc-
cess.

Chinese stealing Into Canada.
TOBOSTO, Aug. 21.?The customs au-

thorities have seiied Chinamen who
came from Vancouver, by authority
from Victoria. It was telegraphed
here that thev were contraband, hav-
ing entered the country without pay-
ing duty. Fellow-countrymen guar-
anteed their appearance when called
for. and they were paroled.

A Grain Gambler Falls.
New York. Aug. 21. S. R. Post, a

grain dealer on the produce exchange,
was to-day unable to meet his obliga-
tions. He is short 'i.OOO.uiO bushels of
wheat, and h'.s losses are <7. 0,000.Crops along the river (or a distance

of over 'Jii mile- arc entirely destroyed
A numher of vessels are overdue and
undoubtedly encountered a storm in

1the gulf.
News from Morgan City is to the ef-

fect that dozens of houses' were whollv
or partly unroofed, and fully SO build-
ings are off their foundations. The
floating elevator of fleorge Gilchrist
was destroyed. Among the heaviest
loser- of property along the river are
the coal dealer", whose total loss is

The steamer Keokuk, at liaton
Rouge, was wrecked, valued at J'jo.-
noo.

At I'ass Christian trres were up-
rooted and hath houses blowo down.

At Oak I.awn eight oalilns and sugar
houses wete w-ecked.

At Tom Schotl'er's plantation only
three houses were left standing.

At Kranklin It dwelling* were un-
roofed.

In the Teche country the damage to
grain will exceed one-third of the crop.

The steamer Ward, from Truxillo,
encountered a storm last night when
wfthin four miles of the pa«s, and was
driven 75 miles beyond Mobile bay.

WEST VIRGINIA'S WOK.

A Repetition of the Ikrluge of I.ast
Jul> .

WnKELtMi, Aug.2l. A storm which
in it- disa-trous eHects rivals tliat of
July 19, I i-t. ha- been in progress here
since tins morning, and sliow- no
sign- of abating. Wheeling creek, in
the narrow valley en -1 of Wheeling, i
a foot higher than ever lieforc known,
the roads l>eiiig flooded from two to
six feet deep and the bridges <le-
-troved. The valley i* now one angry
flood, and the damage can only be
e-timated by the wreckage that da.-hes
through the city into the river.

At :l 40 piet <*- of a B. A 0. wooden
bridge from out on the Pift-burg di-

I vi ion strut k the It. A O. bridge at
Main and Si Mb street*, which was de-
stroyed in July and rebuilt, and it wa-

! carried a,- ay with the rapidity of a
i cannon ball.

TOLEDO, Aug. 21.?Gen. Harrison
and party reached Toledo at 4:30.
They were received by the local com-
mittee on receptions and escorted to
carriage*. I'pon a platform were
drawn up 200 veterans of the late war,
who saluted and cheered as the gener-
al passed. The party moved through
the principal streets' to the ittdence
of Mr. Cummings, whose guests the
candidate and his wife will I*.

Malt-House Burned.
Rosdoit, K. Y., Aug. 21.

Ncedlinger. Schmidt A Co.'s malt-
house and other property was burned
this morning. Loss, SIOO,OOO.I'ftltTI.AND NEWS.

Serious Aecident to a Capitalist--
Criminal I.lliel Suit.

POHTI.\ND. Aug. 21.?While Thoiuas
Connetl. a well-known capitalist, was
standing in front of an old rookery
which adjoins the Standard theater,
and which is being torn down, he saw
the frame-work übout to fall, and at-
tempted to steady it, hut failed and

}mrt of the building fell u|>on him,
ractuiing the right leg and rendering

him unconscious. The accident oc-
curred at noon to-day, but up to this
time he has not recovered from the
shock. The physicians are unable to
determine whether he in injured in-
ternally or not.

Mrs. Fannie Ingham has sworn out
complaint" against Mrs. Viola Dtisen-
hurv and Sam Buchtel. charging them
with criminal libel. Mrs. lngliam al-
leges that an at tide appeared in the
Saturday Morning Times recently,
which cast -erious retiei tions upon
her character. She believes Mrs.
Dusenburv and Buchtel are the au-
thors. Mrs. UusenUury'n ca-e was ex-
amined into to-day and -he was held
to the grand jury in ff>oo bonds.

Charles Smith, who ran for the leg-
i-luture on the Democratic ticket at
the la-t election, was taken ill with
erysipelas ye-terday and conveyed to
the Good Samaritan hospital,where he
died thi- afternoon. Two months ago
deceased won s!.">,<« 0 in a lottery, with
which he recently bought an interest
in the firm of K. J. Bo wen .V t 0..
seed men. He was :»> years el t and
unmarried.

EMPEROR WILLIAM'SPASTIME.

Military Maneuvers In Which He
Leads an Army.

I, r. BOYT, FRKKIMMT JAMKM BOTHWIU, f ICKCTABT

CAPITAL, *IOO.OOO.

IIEOIICKI) IIATKH.

HOME FIRE INS. CO.,
OF HEATTLK.

TRUSTEES:
P BOYT,M»ri*'r D. Norton A ('o.,Banker* J. fuaTII. ( ashler Puget Sound Nat'nl Bank

r tiro*, dcl'-o ,M> hts H. 0. rtTmvK, Strnve, Halm* X McMicken.
&D- BALLARD. President Seattle Hardware Attorneys.

Cnmpiny. A. B htkwart, Druiorlrt.
?. 8. L*»ls. Turner. Enitle A Lewis. Da. T. T. MINOR. Mayor,

Ei ilov. F. I'. Fkrhv. Vice-President Pufet Hi.uud National Bank.

A receptiou t« <>en. Harrison was
held at 8 o'clock this evening, and was
attended by large numbers, Gov.
Foster was" the first -peaker. !n the
meantime a local marching club, in
uniform and bearing torches, number-
ing c.OO in all, escorted Ger.. Harrison
to the meeting. Chairman Brown, of
the local committee, introduced Gen.
Harrison, who then made a lengthy
speech, which was enthusiastically re-
ceived.

BKKU.N. Aug. 21.?The military
maneuvers between lierlin and Spati-
dau began to-day, the emperor com-
manding the troops. The chief feature
of to-day's maneuvers was a sham
sortie from the Spandau fort, which
the emperor's troops brilliantly re-
pulsed.

The emperor wag accompanied by a
?splendid suit of German and foreign
otlicers. The emperor has sent to the
Fourth batallion of the Russian Koluga
regiment a standard ribbon with an
autograph letter explaining that this
his grandfather, before his death, ex-
pressed a <l«sire to send as a memento
of his TO years of colonelshio of the
regiment.

TROIBLK 1> MAUAOA9CAR.

The Moras llrriarr War Against
Two Other Tribes.

VAKIS, Aug. 21.? Lr Vollairr say* that
Devilers, resident-general of France in
Madagascar, will hasten his return to
to that i-land, owing to news that the
Hovas are pre paring an expedition
against the .-.ikalava-, whose security
the France-Hova treaty guarantee-'.
The lima- hare placed a price up >n
the heads of the <|ueetiofthe Sakala-
vas and the king of th:' Ankar.itra-,

Relief For Stauley.
IJOKDON, Aug. 21.?The Emin Itev

relief committee has received u tele-
gram stating that Major Bartletot,
with three other white-and MS na-
tives, kft Yambanga early in June,
with -upplies for Stanley.

Immense liullaii Wheat Crop.
Lonnos. Aug. 21- It is expected

that the wheat crop in India w ill reach
2 !©,ooo,iioo bushels of 'pounds each.
This will insure a good increase in the
quantity exported.

The Orange's State's Presidency.

THIRMAN'S TOl'R.

Ry Lake and River to Port Huron?
Ore at Meeting in Prospect.

TOLEDO, 0., Aug. 21.?Judge Tliur-
man and partv left for l'ort Huron
this morning by steamer on the De-
troit river.

DETROIT, Aug. 21.?Judge Thurman
and party left Detroit for l'ort Huron
on the steam yacht I'ickett this after-
noon. amid tfic hearty cheers of 300
people who were on the wharf. Hon.
S. S. Cox, who was. expected to
«l>cak at l'ort Huron, will be unable to
!>e present, but speeches w ill lie made
by other- of the congressmen who are
in the party, and speakers from vari-
ous pirt- of Michigan. Three stands
have lieen provided, and three meet-
ings will be held at the same time.

IN KKEE TKAIIF.S ITORTICESB.

Charles Joseph Bonaparte, grand-
son ol Jerome Bona|>arte, anu wife,
arc at the Esmond. Mr. Bonaparte's
home is in Italtimore. where he i- en-
gaged in the practice of law.

I>. .1. Hunt. A. 1.. Jacobs, J. D.
? lardner, I!. K Brock, M. and J.
VViight, of Seattle, are in the city.

Congressman MrKfuley Speaks I p«in

I'roteetion In Georgia.
An.vNTa. (ia.. Attg. 21.?A heavy

rain storm deterred many people from
going to the iieorgia Chautauqua to-
day to hear Hon. Win. McKiniey
speak on the subject of protection.
McKiniey was introduced by Judge
Van Kpps.

After acknowledging his thanks to
the Piedmont society lor the courtesy
and cordiality of toe invitation, Mr.
McKiniey at once waded into a discus-
sion of tiie tariffquestion. He began
by quoting from the speech delivered
bv Hon, J. Randolph Tucker of Vir-
ginia in the house of representatives
May I?, Is7s, as follows: " The true
revenue duty is the lowest dutv which
will bring the requiredrevetrae." Mr.
McKiniey -aid this definition of a

revenue "duty was a fair and frank
orte. and he accepted it. As a revenue
taritf, he went on to -ay. is. therefore,
such a one as will produce the
largest revenue from the loiv-
e-t duty, the lowest rate of
duty will encourage importation
and diminish home production and in-
vention. It will of necessity check
competition at home and send our
merchants abroad to buy. It affords
no protection, :-ot even incidental, for
the very instant that you di-cover that
it favor- home prod nets, that in-tant
you di-cover that importations and
rcverue- are cheeked and thatourown
producers are able to control the home
market or part of it, then at once the
advocateo! a revenue tariff reduces the
duty to bring it down to the true reve-
nue standard; for it mu-t not !>e over-
looked, according to that tree trade
maxim. ' Where protection begins,
revenue ends," that the question of
revenue i- alwavs the controlling one

A revenue tariff is inconsistent with
protection. It is intended for a
wholly different purpo-e. and
lose- its force arid character
as genuine revenue when it becomes
to an extent protective It ha- but

Tie obj -ct; it can have but one object
?that of opening up o ir markets to
the foreign producer, impoveri-hinir
home prodn tion and enriching its
foreign rival.

The speaker then referred to Kng-
land as oeing more nearly free trade
than any other nation, and he then
made a statement concerning that
country's dutiable articles.

Pa«.stne on, he said there was an-
other theorv of taxation, and it was
the one which he believed e-«ential to
American develcptuent and materia!
prospetitv, though it was based upon
exactlyoppo-ite principles. It per-
mits all artl' les of foreign production,
whether of field, factory or mine,
except luxurie- only wbii li we cannot
produce in the I r.lied Mate-, to enter
our ports free and unburdened
exiept by custom-house executions.
The dutv i- to Ire impo-ed
upon foreign competing product-,
that i', product* which if
brought nto this conntry would t on-
tend with the products of otir own
labor and our own factories, in our
own market. Fnder this system, il
the foreign producer would enter our
market with a competing product, he
must contribute something for the
privilege which he ia u> enjoy, and
this something, in the form of duties
gee- into the treasury, furnishing a
r v. nue to the government, and t:ie-r

duller operate to protect the joint pro-
ductioa of laber and capital again-*
like foreign producta.

A thorougn anaiy-is of the prcicc
tsve side of the qne'-tion here foil..wed
in which quotation was made fron
Democratic and Republican sonrce-
.id ro-utd. Tariff le*i4at*w» wa- foi
I. wed up from the birth of the A men
ian repualk- lo the present time, ant

the industries were paraded witl
wc-bis of romment and criticism.

He ildskl ki< <;«ch in tl.e follow
itig words Men of <«e> rgia. upoi
this great industrial question ther
should be no North or s >uth. To u
of every section ha- been \u25a0 ntr\.-Uxi th

The Mone bridge, Ito feet long, over
Wheeling *reek at Main street, fell
wilh an awful crash. Over IUOO people
had just been on the bridge watching
the rushing water, but were warned in
time to escape.

Water. ga« and natural gas main-*,
vweri, telegraph and telephone wires
electric light and *trecl car-power <. in-
ductor*, w«*re carried down. The loss-
es wiH reach SJS?>O.OOi).

BOYS TO REPLACE CHINESE,

A llo|te of Supplying White Labor
lu california Vineyards

S\* Irani isO'. Aug. 'Jl.?At a meet-
ing of the state liovd of trade to-day
the question <if em ploying boys to take
the place of Chinese in vineynrds and
orchard- was ni-'i i--ed at length- An
ml re-< to atltliating boards of trade,
improvement nssot iitions and citizens
o< the ? ?

itf generally wa pre-cntcd
bv W. 11. Mil!- and adopted.

The address sets forth the fact that
the experiment of supplying boys to
ill-plat e Chinese promises, in large
nieas tre. a solution of the labor prob-
lem for the | ro-eeution of many of
otir leading industries It i. promot-
ing habits of thrift and itulu-try
among our people, and disseminating
a knovs le«Le of horticulture and apri-

ilture and encouraging a taste for
those pursuit For one-third of a
century in California the wages bill
paid by the leading industries of the
-tate ha- tended to impoveri-h rather
than enrich the commonwealth

YVIIKVTtiOlNti IT.

A IlfUM Atlantic* in San Francisco
?Spot, 91.50,

Lond»x, Aug. 21?Judge Reitz has
been nominated for pre-idetit of the
Orange Free Mate, to succeed Sir John
ISrauilt, deceased.

tluud Russian frnp*.
St. Prntwjm si;. Aug. 21.?Pjospects

for summer wheat art promising. The
yield of winter wheat will reach the
average.

TIIR MONOM.AIIKLA KISIMi

High Hatfr at ritt«toirg and llani
ag«> 411 Along the lUver.

(Urt-R Ml t uicagii.

rirraiirß-.. Pa.. Aug. 21.?1t his
been raining incessantly since II
o'clock last night. Htue > o'clock this
morning over three and a-half inehe-
of ruin have fallen. l»eing the great -t
fall in Is year-* lhe simc re|*»rt-* are
coming in from all section"* of Western
Pennsylvania, Kastern Ohio and We-t
Virginia

At Hrown«ville the water in the Mo-
nongah* la river i* rising at the rate of
three feel an hour.

i ? rt at damage has already been done
to railroad- leading from this city.

At I'niont iwn. ra., four and a-half
inches of rain fell *inoe early this
morning.

Ued»tot)e creek is higher than ever
liefore. and w'ople living in the lower
portion of tne »ity are moving out of
the houses to night.

Trains cn the southwest branch of
the Pennsylvania road and Connell*-
ville branch of the Burlington Ohio
have stopped running.

HEHTKt ("HON IN DKI.tW VUE,

,% ( ycloiif a t&road Trail «>f
Itain -Oik* Man Killed.

Wumjnot v V -iff. 21.-?A cyclone
swept aero-** the state this afternoon,
about sj\ mile# below the city, cutting
a path a Knit 21") yards in width, level -
log tm?-. orchards and outbuilding-*
and doing damage estimated at
$! One person i> rep arte*l
killed.

in this city Use buildings of MaWow
iron work* vera *recked in an

instant. Huge timbers from the wreck
w ere tossed about as though they hail
leen straw*. A workman employed
in the works was knled by rtying um-
ber* 2.

Mlslllltt IN %fc Alt\l.A N I>.

A trvmrntlvu* \% ind ll«»*he* t|»
( hPM|irakr Hay.

Atic. 21 The Ami has
dispatches iroiu variooa parts of

N»nthern Maryland giving particulars
of a M tre storm that aw< i t up both
sida* of Chesapeake hay. Houses and
barns were demolished .and two a boon-
ers overturned. but no loss ol life is
yet reported. Kntire fruit orchards
were destroyed, and cornfield* were in
many instances swept clear.

Chicago, Aug. 21.?Thii was the
opening day of the Northwestern
ltrceding As oeiation trotting races.
The track was fast and dusty.

2:!Hclass, purse of |UOI), mile heat-',
lie-t 3 in s?prince won, Jennie
Prague second (iodelia third, i rowu
fourth; best time. 2 2»'4.

2:21 class, purse of tlVK), mile heats,
best 3 in \u25a0>?l-Onrfetluw Whip won.
Williams second. First Call third, St.
Klmofourth; bc*t time, 2.22',.

Two-year-old stakes, mile heats,
best 2 in 3?llora Cossack won.
tieorge Mondar second.Capulet third:
best time. 2 ItI*.1 *.

Wakhikoto.*, Aug. 21.?Confirm#
ti< ins: I'O'linaMiri-lhos. I'celey

I I'rovo, I'Uh; C. E. Klawery, Akron
, Cal.; J M. Orahatn. l'uen.i Vi-t.i, t'al

I'KEi: trade I OK IN opium.
{?rami Circuit Itacea.

Sts PRAHcHtM, Aug. 21.?There i-
-cine aiitation in grain circles to-day,
owing to the sudden and market! ad-
vance in the price of wheat. The
mantd has been strengthened and
prices have been gradually advancing
tor several days, and thi« morning
spot wheat in the market reu he 1 $1 VI
j**r cental- The i{iiotntioTi for spot
wheat a week ago was $i 41 1 , I t "...

I'tua. N. Y . Aug. 21.?Although
the weather was threatening, there
was an attendance of about IfOU
people at lr tica I'riving Park to-day
to witness the f:r-t day - events in the
tirand Circuit races.

Operations of a I.it Sinu((Hli( «jn-

rifeate Inearthed.
Chu a<.o, Aug 21.- Another giganti.

conspiracy hie- tiecn brought to light
hen. 1 to-uay. It is an
-.heme. tlx' extent of which at the
present writing cannot lie approxi-

i nutted, though it the utateiueiit- mad"
I by the government agent are to t>e he-
i lieved. many persons in all oarts of

the. >?!!!!.tr. .ire involved and sissy

i arrests mav be made to-day or to-
| morrow. To-day treasury ufretit. ar-

reted a man Who re,.i-tered at the
r.timer hou* a-. K W. lltown of New
York. In hit »«o:n in u ln>u-e on
Waln-h avenue. « hither he had bt en

traced from the hut: I. wa- found a
1 utntta.»csfciel trunk and 125 pound*
1iofopium.

K«r tonic time the WwUxn-fcouw of-
ficers ha<i I een looking for a quantity

iof opiuiu which wa» thought to bare
'

arrived in this city front New York.
instead of the Pacific t'oa-t, presuma-

! My to dodge the heavy diitie- iwpo-ed
upon tite drug, fori month a >pec-
i:tl detective ha* tven engaged in ac-

j tire search for tne -tut!. an<i a (tout ten

days aso a -mall qui nUt.v of the drug

i wilt seized at i'ort Wayne, Ind.
i The news of the arrest create I quite

\u25a0 a stir in the Treasury department at
Washington, and the wire- were kept

. busy with criers and injunctions to
the' treasury agent* here Acent
Tichenor ha.- been sent from Wash-

, ir.trton here, and now ha- full chart*-
. of the catte He state.! to-night that

the prisoner wa« not front New York,
but trom San I'ruft-'O, and that he
had been known under the alias
of t". 11. Martin and C. If ?\u25a0ar.irwr

For niai.v year- the prisoner »«? in
the govemi- ent - service, and was

' consiiiered one of the shrewdest
officer*. than a year ago he left

1 the service, ar,u last February wa-
arreste-i tn Ogdensburg. N. Y." on a
charge of *<ii'i?giinf op'.uui. lie was

; afterwanit rele'-*\u25a0! for reawn- whit h
were never explained Krom Ikgden--

: burgtmrdner w»« traced
Bci-i-tt am! thence about two month-

" ago bark East. Ij. Chicago lie had «
woman a« nmjiaai \u25a0 bui the detect

' ive-ret«ise»l to whethe* -he i« ot
' not under arrest

THE LAW MITK>rOK(EI>.

f
I Coatraet labor Opualj Imparted

Italians Making Ositnamt t>»t
plies.
Nrw Yoaa Aug L. 8 Samuel-

2:30 class, trotting?Oolden ltod
won, Spra.-* :e C.oiddu-t second, B. P».
Custer third, Milton Blackwood
fourth ; best time, 2.23 U.

2:23 pacing class?Lady Hill won
the hrst and second heat-. liest time,
2:22. The race will tie finished to-
mortu*.

Baseball.

ISBtASAKtLIx. Aug. 21. - The l>e-
tri. it - became demoralixed to-day af-
t-r Indianapolis had tied the -core in
the eighth inning by earning two
runs, in the ti nih lMroitwent all to
pieces and al'owed them to 'core live
run-, Store Indianapolis n. l>etroit
.'t. Batteries. -hrcve an 1 Buckley
for Indisnap ilia, Oruber and Bennett
for Detroit

Cstv. Aug. 21. Kan- a- City
Baltimore t.

St. Lofts. Aug. 21.?St. Lou - 7,
Baltimore 0.

ITEM* WORTH READING.

In Germany a man was granted a

divoTce from liis wife liecatise she
? did not know how to cook."

Thirty-eight n itionalitie- are repre
-ented in New York battle is prob-
ably quite as cosmopo'itan.

Of the men who offered themselves
a- army recruits in Kngland last year
.Hi |*r cent were ri-jts ted by the metli-
cal officers.

Bob lngeroll writes tc< I). A. Mod
gett.Orand Rapid". saying the story
that his I Ingersoll's) daughter- have
joined the Presbyterian church, "in
-lander."

New York pilots threaten to exact
pilotage from the Mate of Alabama
titled up for dredging the harl.-r
every time she enter- it from dumping
her h>ad in the ocean This is on pro
tet tion principle-, the vessel beiiif
British.

Philatlelphia i- said to be mure over
! rowded with lawyers than any city
in the country. Tot* state of - tlsir
re«uited :n the judges a few weeksV--
raising the cour* of study for »tu

. dents from two to three years. It i

IhtKight this will rai-« the -tandard <>

\u25a0excellence and tiiroim-h the annua
crop of attorney*. Since January I
lsT5 the Orphan a Court in Phiiadel

' ptua ha* sworn in H*»> new lawyer?

Speculation was brisk thi- morning
Bu\er I--- wheat opened at $1 "t*
an.l res' .It once to $1 'ift, with liberal
-ale- From thi- figure the advapce
wa- gradual till |1 ? was reached,
when a slight reaction occurred and
the in i:i.<t . losed at $1 *f; . Th:-
option sold .:t tl sT;iwtl STV a week
ago. At the afternoon session of the
. til board l iner t--- advanied ?t >

$1 o- mil dosed strong at that figure.

HHROIDCIi IN HsIEKt.

V Mraugai ami Murderous s|i?otln|c
In LM* Angeles.

Los As lie- Aug 21.?A mvsteri-
ou- sin- irred here early this
tnornmg Two men were Hfti -tand-
ing together, when -uddeniv one of
them t.r*- 1! arid ran away. The other
man fell with a woun 1 in the alu'.o-
men and wa- taken Ut a hospital,
when-it wa- leanieii his name wa-
Benj. K;n.an The affair is shrouded
in niv-terv.

M fraynor was arrested to-day on
suspicion of shooting Kiman this
in..mine. The victim will probably
die The cause of the shooting is still
unknown

l allf.-rt.iß f'ruil l» « hlea*".
UOSTO* ALWAV*KKMEMKUIi

r»ri>«> Dlurm and Kiln V

I'rfiarttoK Momlrc!.

»'m< k <». Aug 21 Montgomery A
t\v. sokl three «r> of California fruit.
A -mall lot. extre«uely ripe. of l'art-
lett miTered in pfice. Other
pri.-e- were firm and iißobaneed.
s .V- tirape«. M - .it $1 T'¥>
per bo*, MiUTMM1 II Host Peru.
|1 »VV i . ltla< K Prinze. $1 7"> Toka\,
*! :;> Wh ie (onwfhon, {1 15
lVa. be*. r'tnp«t.-::e. 2M, free-
<lonr. $1 !,'?> 1 39. Peals. llarUrtt",
J! ? ?!.;.> JS urine, lia't" crate*.
$1 10

Murderer rie*d« Ottllty.
S**T» R*i. Auff -1 ?Joseph Frey

«. ?- of the *tjc»- robber* who kiile<i
ton-tab:. Abe Crifier. of < l«Terd«le.
while the latter »>a- attempting u> ar
n> t him p ea'.ed pjilty of mr.rtler in
tfce aeoon J decree tn-dij. He wilt be
«nten «J rsest Tue»«Uy

Atijr. 3>. A storm thi« >"*»

rtrurk *>th ;nr«t fury Abo :l

> i>. w. llißr Ami «>n*-hall inches of

water h*.i fallen. At mkiaifrikt the

water til li»e Amrmsi i*

«jihsn l*o iQi has at the jre-« t4an
ket*«s4 a f,.rtber rinr will prevent
bmoltbr pißr.

( trtiißr in Sew J»rwj.

S»H *. N J An*. -! A cyilotte
ixA-*e*i«**'*" thb *»v 'tk>n
N,.,ri> ailti.e luildir jr> at th» m
(?r i». m«*rk *ere #w*pt away. Or-

ibutb and growuift <rofe »erw bMtv
liamafwd'

I>e»p.-r»«e Iteeak f'»r lit»rt).

Ji.uiT hi« Aup 21 -Tfc»- -bsrtff

FANCY m mm
LATOUR & CO.

GREAT SALE

SJ LK PLUSHES
???on

Tills WEKK ONLY.

&C CO-
Oprrn Itlook. Kronl

SUCCESSORS
To Gazzam & Co., the Leading Dealers in

WALL PAPER,

Willi!faiii's. Mings.
MIIfHOliS, GLASS;

Etchings, Engravings, Artotypes.

*fall line of Artists' Material!-. I'ontrscts taken r

Interior Heeoratina:.

WORK WARRANTED FIRST-CLASS.

GRAHAM & DAULTON,
CORNER SECOND AND MARION STREETS,

_
Seeittle, "W". T


